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Local Intelligence.
Graham Flour at City Bakery.

Choice Apples , 4.50 per bbl. , at-

Rogers' .

Cash paid for Poultry at Dungan &

Shekel's-

.Burkvheut

.

, Flour and Maple Syrup
at Rogers'.

Day board, 4.50 per week , at Israel's
, llcstaurant

For the best Flour in town call at-

Uity Bakery.

Highest cash price paid for fat cattle
l>j Dungan & Shekels.

Choice cuts of beef , ham , pork and
mutton at Dungan & Shekel's.

Fish and poultry at Dungan & Shek-

el's
¬

, every Thursday and Friday.

Fine sugar cured hams and breakfast
bacon sliced at Dungan & Shekel's.-

Rev.

.

. J. A. Fanning will hold services
in McCook next Sunday , the 10th inst. ,

at the regular hour-

.If

.

jou want to buy a deeded claim
one of the best on Driftwood creek
call at this office soon.

Grand opening of fancy candies , nut ?,

fruits , crackers , etc. , at Israel's this
-week. Call and see for yourself.-

Leander

.

Starbuck is having a house
12x20 , with a wing , built on his claim
near McCook. Contractor Mclncyre is
doing the work-

.We

.

direct your attention to the ad-

vertisement
¬

of Lytle Bros , on our first

page ; also , to; the card of Hinman &

Co , , on the same page.

Blank Deeds , Real Estate Mortgages.
Leases , Bills of Sale , Bond for Deed ,

Quit Claim Deeds , Contracts for Build-

ing
¬

, Receipts , etc. , at THE TRIBUNE

office.

There are one or two flagrant viol-
ations

¬

of law and morality transpiring in

our midst , we are credibly informed ,

who would do well to take the Dutch ¬

man's advice.

Just received , three barrels of Rob-

ertson
¬

County , Kentucky whiskywhich
1 have for saleby the drink at my bar.

Also , J. Schiltz & Co.'s Milwaukee beer

constantly on hand.
JOSEPH BRAUN-

.An

.

engine was disabled between here
.and Indianola , Friday, and had to return
to McCook for repairs. The break on

the tender became locked , resulting in-

an uneven wheel , which made a terrible
din going over the rails.-

Mr.

.

. H. C. Rider is building a house

in West McCook , 16x24 , with a L 12x
14. This is the first one of twenty
dwellings which we are informed Mr.

Rider and Mr. Marble of Marengo , Iowa ,

\vho will move here in a few weeks ,

purpose building during the year.-

We

.

hear loud complaints being utter-

ed
¬

against the McCook hog , these days ,

by our merchants and others , and we

anticipate that a petition praying that
these nuisances be kept up will be pre-

sented

¬

for the consideration of the
Board at an early date , and many join
us in the hope.

Pony Bill of the Northwestern Livc-

Stock Journal- says that the liberality,

enterprise and intelligence of the stock-

men he met during his recent trip along

the B. & M. was very gratifying ; and

that the facilities afforded the traveling
public and shippers by the B. & M.

- railroad are unsurpassed.

Notwithstanding the fact that most
of the road between Akron and Denver
is fenced , and a portion between Akron

and McCook , cattle are being killed in

great numbers. One section boss re-

ported

¬

at division headquarters 30 kill¬

ed. Whether fencing or paying damages
is4he cheaper is the question.i-

i

.

A slight fall of snow during Wednes-

day

¬

morning and night.

Richard is himself again. The edi-

tor
¬

of the Courier , it seems , is utterly
unable to retain his spleen againt our
town and THE TRIBUNE any length of-

time. .

The question of building a school-

house is being discussed by our citizens.
The advantages that would accre to our
town from a good school all understand
and appreciate. Let"us have a school
building that will be a source of pride
to our people :

+

The train was delayed 20 minutes at
Denver in receiving eleven dead bodies ,

which passed through McGookj Friday,

on the B. & M.enroute to Pennsylvania.
They were victims of the Crested Butte
disaster. Three parties accompany the
bodies to their destination.-

By

.

an official circular from the B. &

M. road , it is announci-d that hereafter
passenger trains No. 3 and 4, running
between Omaha and Red Cloud , will be
run every day in the week , Sundars in-

cluded.

¬

. These trains have not been
Sunday trains heretofore and the change
will be appreciated by the travelling-
public. .

Last Sunday , Squire Fisher , in his
inapproachable style , united in the holy
bonds of matrimony , George P. Wcick
and Mrs. Jacobina P. Rail , both of
South McCook. As both of the high
contracting parties have sailed on the
calm sea of matrimony for a number of
years , they know the breakers and will
be able to avoid squalls , and THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

wishes them a bon voyage.-

A.

.

. W. Core}', whose ranch is situated
about three miles east of McCook , has
a fine bunch of 200 cattle which he is
grading , as are the majority of stock-

men

¬

in this section of country , higher
and better each year. Mr. Corey has
2000 acres under fence , comprising one

of the finest little ranches along the
river. He also has one of the best pedi-

gree

¬

Short-Horn bulls in Red Willow
county.

McGee & Campbell of Brownville ,

Neb. , have entered a body of land in
the Mecklin Canyon in Hitchcock coun-

ty
¬

, for ranch purposes. They intend
to stock the same , which we are inform-

ed

¬

will make one of the finest in this
locality , in the spring, either with na-

tive

¬

or eastern cattle. Possessing the
requisite, they will make a valuable ac-

quisition

¬

to the stock interests of the
valley. *

The County Commissioners have been
making some needed improvements in
the Court House. The Clerk and Treas-

urer
¬

now occupy different rooms , and
these have been plastered and casings
put on. The vault is being pigeon-holed
and otherwise made more convenient as-

a recepticle for the valuable papers and
books it is intended to preserve. The
Court Room is to be finished and a jury
room built. The contract has been let
for this work-

.At

.

the Phantom Party to be given by
the Social Club , Wednesday evening ,

of next week , none but bona fide phan-

toms

¬

will be allowed to participate in
the dance until after unmasking time.
The ladies who arc preparing a supper
for the occasion , desire us to state that
none but maskers will be invited to

partake of th.eir repast. To those who

may receive invitations our advice would
be to pee that the sheet and pillow case
be not wanting as they will miss half

/the enjoyment of the evening.

\ Tuesday afternoon , the 22d ultimo ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hocknell started
with their baby for New Orleans , hop-

ing
¬

that the little one under the healing
influence of that sunny clime might be-

come

¬

well and strong. Mr. Hocknell
returned feeling hopeful of the baby's
rapid recovery ; but Providence'willed-
otherwise. . He received a telegram from
Austin , Texas , Monday , stating that the
baby was worse-, and before he arrived
at Austin , the little one's spirit had
taken its flight. The party arrived in-

McCook , the following Monday noon ,

and the funeral took place in the after ¬

noon. The sorrowful parents have the
heartfelt sympathy of all in their sad
affliction the loss of their only child.

Clark Ward, the new proprietor of-

tliQ Indianola Hotel , came up to the
metropolis on Wednesday , returning
the following morning.

Two important business changes have
transpired during the week. One in-

McCook and the other at Indianola-

.At
.

McCook , Tom. McCartney has dis-

posed
¬

of his share in the business to-

W. . H. Haydcn , who will continue the
business under the style of W. II. Hay-
den

-

& Co. At Indianola , Will McCart-

ney

¬

has purchased the half interest of-

Mr. . Haydcn , and will conduct the bus-

iness
¬

alone. Tom McCartney informs
us that he will spend some time visiting
his brother and friends at Indmnola ,

after which he will go to San'Francisco ,

where he will go into business , if a fa-

vorable
¬

opening should present itself.-

We
.

are sorry to. see" Tom go , and wish
him success in whatever business he
shall engage-

.It

.

is conceded by those who have been
in the valley for years , that there are
more land-seekers in this section at
present than there has ever been in the
history of the Republican Valley , even
later in the spring. Every train brings
stockmen and settlers or those who
come to locate claims with the intent
to become such and claims near Mc ¬

Cook are becoming scarce indeed. We
are informed that Hitchcock .county is-

"plumb full" of these rustlers after
land , and that desirable claims for range
purposes especially are being gobbled
up rapidly. Already are some people
looking toward Frontier county. There
are a great many good claims in this
county that are covered up , but every
now and then some one ascertains the
fact and reaps the reward-

.We

.

had the pleasure , during a recent
visit to the county seat, of attending'a
meeting of the Literary Society in which
our Indianola people take such a justi-
fiable

¬

pride. The debate was the source
of considerable mirth due to some of
the astounding statements of the dis-

putants.
¬

. Mr. Breecc advanced , amongst
some generally accepted views of astron-

omy
¬

, a number of paralyzing ideas of
his own , which we fear are not ortho-
dox

¬

while they seemed to be clear to
the gentleman himself. Mr. Hunter
reached a responsive chord in' his'hum-
orous

-

selection. The music by the Glee
Club was indeed praise-worthy , and the
solo by Mrs. Harney was very favorably
received and commented upon. The
attendance was large and the entertain-
ment

¬

appreciated.

The Plunket divorce cases came be-

fore
¬

the Special Term of the District
Court on Tuesday ; and , as we foretold ,

the plaintiffs in the cases found the
clime too tropical by half and Mr. Jap-

.Plunket
.

found it convenient to withdraw
his suit at least some testimony from
the defense made the said action quite
clear to his mind. And as the defense
put forth the plea that they were not
prepared to proceed with the case, Judge
Gaslin ordered the case of John Plun-

ket
¬

continued until May 15 provided
$75 , temporary alimony be paid within
90 days otherwise the same would be-

dismissed. . Apropos we opine John
Plunket's countenance will hardly grace
Red Willow county's hall of justice
May 15. The cases would appear to be
ones of fraud throughout. One of the
erring husbands writes his trusting wife
in Indiana that he has entered 480 acres
of land , for instance , when he can't
name a foot of land of his own , and a
number of other outrageous falsehoods
we have not the space nor patience to-

mention. . One of the plaintiffs took
occasion to remark that the article
which recently appeared in this paper
was a PAID local td influence public
opinion against him and in favor of the
wives interested. We think we have the
individuals calibrebut an individual who' o
leaves a. wife and five children in desti-

tute
¬

circumstances and goes West "min-

ing"
¬

ostensibly , but really stops off at-

McCook and goes into the hotel busi-

ness

-

under circumstances well under-

stood

¬

, does not possess the sentiment of-

a man in his favor to be influenced , and
he may presume too much on the long-

suffering

-

of an indignant and outraged
community.

PERSONAL POINTERS.-

W.

.

. H. Hayden came to McCook on
39 , Tuesday.-

H.

.

. H. Troth of Carrico dropped in-

to sec us , Friday.

Register Laws went to Orleans on

Monday afternoon.

Judge Ashinore made a flying visit
to McCook , Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Gatewood , the Dentist , will be in-

McCook next Monday.-

Geo.

.

. Purdani of Indianola came up-

on No. 40 , Wednesday.

Harry Clark came down from Strat-

ton
-

on Monday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wallace returned from
a trip to Denver on Sunday.

Oscar F. Nelson , the Stratton stock-

man

¬

, was in town Monday.-

N.

.

. A. Way of Bcnkclman spent some-

time in McCook during the week.

George Chencry went to Akron , Sat-

urday

¬

, returning Sunday morning.-

Mr.

.

.' and Mrs. Geo. A. Hunter of In-

dianola

¬

, were in McCook , Monday.-

Sam.

.

. Ashmore came down from the
ranch in Hayes county on Tuesday.-

Ed.

.

. Wilson , Superintendent of the
Circle Ranch , was in town on Tuesday.

Major Criswell disposed of business at
the Land OfficcTuesday and Wednesday.-

A.

.

. B. Sanders , of Hardy, father of
Will , has been visiting in McCook since
Monday.

Ira Porter and Charlie Parker of Pal-

isade
¬

were here during the week on
land business.-

H.

.

. B. Straut and A. B. Young of-

Culbertson were in town on Tuesday
and Wednesday.-

Jeff.

.

. Gallagher and Frank Rankins-

of the Circle Ranch outfit , were in town
the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jesse Welborn came up
from the. county-seat , Saturday , and re-

mained
¬

in town until Tuesday.-

W.

.

. E. Babcock and family of Cam-

bridge

¬

visited in McCook , the first of the
week , returning home on Monday.-

A.

.

. S. ShoJly , a prominent stockman
from the Medicine , with headquarters at-

Stockville , was in town on Monday.-

J.

.

. B. Jennings , who has been in at-

tendance

¬

at the United States District
Court at Lincoln , since last Monday a
week , returned on Wednesday.-

Geo.

.

. E. McGill of Geo. E. McGill &

Sons , Breeders of Jersey and Sbort-

Ilorn
-

Cattle , etc. , Leavenworth. Kansas ,

was in McCook , Thursday last.-

W.

.

. H. McCartney came up to Mc-

Cook.

¬

. Tuesday afternoon. He informs ,

us that he has bought the interest of-

Mr. . Hayden , and will continue the busi-

ness

¬

alone. We wish him success.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sanders were called to
Chester , Neb. , Saturday, by a dispatch
stating that Mr. Sanders' aged mother
was seriously ill. They returned , Mon-

day

¬

, the old lady being much improved.

Senator Dolan started to Washington

last Thursday evening , to be in attend-

ance

¬

at the Missouri River Improve-

ment

¬

Convention , held on the 5th inst. ,

at the Capital , to which he is "a delegate.-

Thos.

.

. Mclnroy returned from Friend
on Saturday night. He informs us that
his mother, who was dangerously ill , is
much better and improving. Mrs. Israel
remains with her until complete recov-

ery

¬

is assurred.-

C.

.

. P. Yiland and A. P. Larson of-

Sheldahl , Iowa , have entered claims in

Frontier county , and will move out in

the spring. A number of other fami-

lies

¬

will come with them. THE TRIBUNE

will keep them posted in the meantime.-

Bro.

.

. Crane of the Franklin Echo , and
Mr. Bell , one of Franklin's enterprising
merchants , called at THE .TRIBUNE of-

fice

¬

, Monday afternoon. Both are pleas-

ant

¬

young men , and a cordial invitation
to call again is extended.-

J.

.

. E. Coohran went down to Indian-

oia

-

, Monday afternoon , being the attor-

ney

¬

for the defendants in the Plunket
divorce cases which came up at the
special term of the District Court on-

II Tuesday.

. . fcj

QUARTERLY MEETING.
"*

The Second Quarterly Meeting for *

McCook and Culbertson charge of the '
M. E. Church will be held in the Band
Hall in McCook , February 1C and 17,

1884. Rev. T. B. Lemon , Superinten-
dent

¬

of the West Nebraska Mission ,

officiating. Preaching and Quarterly
Conference at 2 P. M. (Mountain time )

on Saturday and preaching at 7 P. Mi-

On Sabbathlove feast 10 A.M.preach-
ing

¬

and communion , 11 A. M. Also
services at 7 P. M. All are earnestly
invited to meet with us in these services.
Come praying for and expecting a Divine
blessing. ALLEN BARTLV, Pastor.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-

McCooK
.

, NEB. , February 5th , 1884.
The Co-partnership existing under

name and style of Haydcn & McCart1-

1038

-

at McCook , Red Willow county ,

Nebraska , is this day dissolved by mu-

tual
¬

consent. William H. Haydcn con-

tinues
¬

the business of General Merchant
under name and style of

HAYDEN & CO. ,

who collects all outstanding debts and
assumes all liabilities.-

WM.

.

. II. HAYDE.V ,

THOMAS MCCARTNEY ,

3G5t. W. H. MCCARTNEY.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-

McCooK
.

, NEB./February/ 5th , 1884. !

The Co-partnership existing under t

name and style of W. II. Haydcn & Co. )

at Indianola , Red Willow county , Ne-

braska
- |

, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent Win. H. McCartney continues
the business of General Merchant who

collects all debts and assumes all liabil-

ities.

¬

. WM. H. HAYDEN ,

THOMAS MCCARTNEY ,

W. H. MCCARTNEY. <

\

BUSINESS POINTERS.
Locals under this head 5c. a line for each

insertion. Bills payable monthly.

Extra copies of THE TRIBUNE at this
office-

.Go

.

to Sharp's for a good warm or
cold bath.

Call and sec our artistic designs in
Envelopes.-

A

.

fine up-land , deeded claim for sale.
Inquire at this office.

Samples of the latest designs in Wall *

Papers at W. M. Sanderson's.

THE TRIBUNE and the Kansas City IA

Live-Stock Indicator one year for 250. |
Every convenience for i first-class

bath at Sharp's. Call in and give him *

a trial. f

Hereafter we will require that all con-

test
¬

notices and proof notices be paid
for al the time of their first insertion.-

We

.

put up all letter heads , note '

heads , bill heads , etc. , in blotter tablets ,

if desired , without extra charge. They
are very convenient.

Attention !

Two dozen pairs of Roller Skates for

100. Drawing to take place as soon
as all the numbers are sold. Tickets
for sale at B. & M. PHARMACY-

."HAPPY

.

RESULTS."

Marsh's Golden Blood & Liver Tonic is-

a Grand Remedy-

."My

.

wife has used MARSH'S GOLDEN

BLOOD & LIVER TONIC for Dyspepsia

and derangemen t of the Liver with happy
results." T. H. Johnson , Austin , Minn.-

"MARSH'S

.

GOLDEN BLOOD & LIVER

TONIC has cured my little boy of Scrof-

ula

¬

and General Debility. It is a grand
remedy. " Thos. J. Smith , Kansas City ,

Mo.

"Your GOLDEN BLOOD & LIVER TON-

ic and GOLDEN BALSAM for the Throat
and Lungs give excellent satisfaction
to my customers. " L. T. Dorsey , Drug-

gist

¬

, Burlington , Iowa.-

MARSH'S

.

GOLDEN BLOOD & LIVER
TONIC , the great alterative and chola-

gogue

-

, and MARSH'S GOLDEN BALSAM,

the famous cough remedy , are for sale

by S. L. Green , Druggist , McCoofc.

Thousands of bottles have been given

away to prove their extraordinary merit.

Large bottles 50 cents and 1. J

, &
Vijl ssif\


